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Seesuse 1 444 act got te ny yoeterday’s sail until bedtine last night I write you 
without being able te cuwelt Jim. Ee hea a tough of the fla avi so herve bat a whaale 
aaii a day ~ 4% comes amd goes at the sume time. Shere are records of sich you ony 
peorhage want copies. i oan provide thes later, 

tien of teking the FEI‘s word end because we are ts discuss other than the Fal's compliance 
on 4yiday, I do fey that when we ave in chambers on Meeday you may be under a atsap:rohen~ 
sion about the 731 end whether or not it de reasonsbly elese to reanensble compliance. I 
at agein informing yeu rather then polling « surprise on you if we have to go te trial, 
in the hope that infereing you may aveld tm need for gcing to trial. 

This aise relates te what i hyve mouwilase to you, that thse de other Mtigetion 
that might be avoided. When we oan i au willing to deel with you an¢ Mil on tlw wate 
of trast and to infers you ic the hope tant aay aveld Libigeiion. I's cure “42 aguwen 

During the heerisgs in God. 75-1996 there oume 9 tae when Jim gonsidered it neomssary 
<0 inform the judge that I ae singled out as o special ones for epenial n epi 
We of course had eur on were af Repedng ond proving tele before i obtained the Fat 
receris that state non-conplienes with all my requests wae ordered and whither or net 
hy Ma was apareved by Egower. Take alee wee beeen te the Department. 

We getablished that I had some tvo desen FOIA requests that were si thout respones, 
that ali were long ever, even with the oletael baskiog, thal the velovant reverie had been 
processed at least three times without « single pleos of paper baing provided to me, and 
that these requonte under FOia go back to 1966, if you vant the twatineay 4¢ eas last 

ps. Se quit. The jadge offered to recuse after = dental appoimiont, Jin did, ond 
Sugen didn t. I con produce reconis relating te the testiaony I gave. Hy wife da working 
on them now, when she hes odd moments, ao that all of this e411 be in ga organiued form, 

Ry recollemtion of thi deteile ef sy requests are net es glear ag 3° Like thom te 
be. know I started out trying to pig-pedmt, te make siuple requests relating to «hat 
wax thea ef special interest, with the: antentian of mukiny couplianas oaay. i bolieye that 

trem the gapera, etiii aet frou the PRI, 

Whether or not ay requests by now really aro ali~inclusive es i believe, they without 
doubt do include what follows. 

Gna af the 1560 vequeste relatwa te avay bebelligence files. inether I knew is for 
a1) in headquarters relating te Lee Harvey Seuald. Shea the FET paveisted in stonewalling 
+ turned t@ the dmmy suc te Aeay Intelidgence vith suqueste. i began by vending the Vepart- 

[ 

the ebota were fixed ~ with his camars. Hv filed reports. Too FAI obtained them und 2t 
iaast om picture. The latter I know beeause Long after nybrequeat it gave one I vegerd i as



well intended but inclined toward irresponsibility ami sensationaliss « print ef one 

Powell picture. i huve a cogy of its 

thie is far fron the okly cage of the FRI obteicing relevent pictures and not giving 
them to the Yarren Somcdasieon, 1 have 014 requests for others. 

it new begins te gei ust - vould demerite ou a bit Syeantine. There ie sore of this 

ee ee tain ta pens os Gat, ak ee ee 

tem Plad ao rolevent recosies wheres they a:owl4 be etered, at Inddantewn Gap, #2, 

feliigmes ot Fort "ade also clsina to have no rocoria, Agbody <ieputes that. they 
cae euhatens Sue inkerwuse in shat @ poutdest was killed: end the Arey destroyed all ite 
reveria. SS EA RE A FE SRN: A EEE AS. EAS Seen Se 

But not fron others, as I learned yeoterday frou a friend in Selifornia. He sont ue 
& eony of 2 sens bo aeete boat recently seleased FAI records relatiag to Aray iateliigence. 
Bee eee ree eet ee ener ee eee ae 

‘Tnese reverds the £2i eantinuss to vithbolé free ae inchute FEL gawledge of snd 
reatien 8 famy ingelihgunes rosente Se ebthee other than Dalian Ax fesse. Thuy deulaes 
that aray Intelligeses kaow of cad ingorsei the FR of the Vawald openection vith the name 
*Hideli" at «a tise whe: it wee not known, many hours before the Fil hed aegess to the 
gonterte of Omwald's wallet, isay savers oithe: of the gearches ef Ouwald’ wesidences. 
(Seth were illegal, by the way.) I waa not mush more then an hour softer | Was arrested. 

ity source informs me that the FRL's records be hes digcloea that at 5:19 iconi tine 
the day of the asesseination th: FAL %2 Awtosie FO wan contacted by Col. Robert 5. Jones 
aft the 112th Army Intelligence Gropp, sith sore than the foregoing elias information snd 
with veferuno: to arny Inteliigencs: files on Sowelé frou three other cities. The FRING 
uppeare te have taken this isitiai inforention te represent ec~noneplrators. 
The time, 3515 pele, 18 But 2 querter ef on hour before the initial interregetion of 
Gewald, ae I recall without eny FRI agent present then.Tet by then the Fi records i doe 
net heve quote “coos as saying Thut “necorédng te Anfermetion be has received Oswald waa 
eerrying a Selective Service cara heaving the name Alex Hidell.” There are some aysterion 
about this and such early seeoledae of 2¢ Dy the Arg rt I do not now teks tine for theme 

Sy point is that mere then a year after we disclosed te others in court and by other 
—— ee ee ee oe ee ae ee 
eentineess te deny =e all records and that nobedy has tried te get the FM to conpry. it has 
been sonthe eines one or sore Department iawyers discussed the proesaning of some of these 
requeste with ie and indieuted records would eooon be aunt. They have not bean. It has 
been quite soso time since 1 wea told eesentially the sass thing by phoss by one de the 

DAG's: offiew wheae name I recal) as idnds Robinson. But the recorde still have not been sente 
The appenl, at least in theory, should have been processed iany ago. 1 have repeated it 
without even ecknovlicigenent. and that is past the due date. 

The PRI's attitede, which from ay experience remains wchenged except as compulsion 
has foresi 4% te provide receris, io not Lis » I san proimer for you chacka 7 acné to 
the BaG's office which were first tam up, thal: taped together and cashed, without 
the rvqussted records buing provided. 

an recently as this pact “ridey ite responses in Bill's offiee wore uot truthful. 1 
ean tell you what their explanation will be. I ecid they cam use their indexes. They slain 
thay havea mo indexes, ae they have vith ae fer sonthe. I have sent Jim copies of several 
vecomis 1 had copied by accident, sending them serely because they disclose thet tus Fal 
dees inde: and even bes a rebber atzpp ts include directions for indexing. Their out will 
be thet in 9G they have no such indexes. I have been through this vith them If the Hy does 

aot 1% knows very well thet the fijed offices de and that this is especially inportent vith 
whet 1% calls °06" or Offices of Origin, “euphis. However, I believe that an it is pertinent 
in 4.751996 cll POs had Andeces. 1 believe that «bere I beve obiained records from Ma



im most if not ali canes J have proof of the existenne in indexes within these Pe. 

The Ziat ie very slows. I'm trying ta kelp you ond Bil arvunge for the aecussery 
conpliance in tige to give sous eapurencas of i¢ te the judge on the 2iat. Abd, of eourse, 
assaraness that 46 and 1 wili seuupt from you ond BLY) that 1 at eect «111 not acenpt 
from the FSI. I have given 1¢ a large Mat of specific non-couplianoes over « period of 
abeut « yuer snd « helf without aay aicaifiesut reepcase, with most of what I wrote £¢ biter Aanneed - 

Thia Aray Intelligence satter is merely tha soet recount iliustration of ite in- 
tentiens vith regu to wo and the sebject in genersdyl ac well as teoaed POTA and Pa, 

<3 @ mumher of specific inatunoss yleasa believe me I will be able to attribute 
notive to the withholdings. Tou see, if ix wea clear enough, that wish the Sexiee City 
aketeh of thw King suspect there is indication of the FRI's involvement in 2 foke ond 
the eertainty of ite knowledge of the fakery. Yhis is a apecifid *tom ef sy 4/15/75. 
requests and 1 kewe been eaiaing these questions for wonthad With the catelogues for whieh 
aoprright exouption is claimed I oan do the same. dof with wach mors. 

werent Tubing fo wake tie math.’ + howe t des Hy vite han been toying to oterows 

4 @eebon wiki go to “te am the sone wail. 

| Siucerniy, 

ERareld Yidebery


